Applying to the HELB

Higher Education Loans Board
HELB APPLICATION GUIDE

Important documents to have
1. ID
2. Valid email address
3. 2 guarantors (any person apart from parents and siblings)
How to login to the HELB website

1. Visit the HELB website [http://www.helb.co.ke/](http://www.helb.co.ke/)
2. Click on students portal [https://portal.helb.co.ke/auth/signin](https://portal.helb.co.ke/auth/signin)
Applicant account registration

3. Click on “User registration” then “Applicant registration” tabs
Fill the in the details then click SIGN UP BUTTON
4: Click account login tab
Login with email and password
5. Click on the “GO TO APPLICATION”

Click on “First Time Undergraduate Loan”
Fill in all the details then finish and print i.e personal Details, education, university, parents, family expenses e.t.c